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GRAHAM LEE THE HONOLULA CONFEDERATE HEROES     jW. & L. ADDS 
HOLDS CELEBRATION. STUDENTS. HONOR CHIEFTAINS. | ANOTHER SCALP. 

Society Celebrates One HunInteresting        Entertainment Lee-Jackson    Day    Observed The Wearers of White and Blue 
dred and First Anniversary. 

Cornell   Wins   Orator's 
Medal, and Heavener 
Captures Debater'3 

Medal. 

Given  Under Auspicies ol 
Baseball    Management. 

New    Creations    in 
Music and Sterc- 

opticon   Views 
Features. 

With   Fitting;    Exercises. 
Surviving      Veterans 

Hold Annual Ban- 
quet and Elect 

Officers. 

Defeat S. M. A. in Second 
Game of Season—Burke 

Stars. 

Successful and enjoyable in 
the highest degree may well dc 

1.1-c ,la 
lie  concert   given   liv  tin1 ly obtierved today in Ijexingtou, 

company of Honolulu students 1within    whose    keeping . 11• 

the 
.Hid 

public 
liolidnc 

scribe the one hundred and first ;„ n,,, Carnegie library, under sacred dust of these two illua 
celebration of the Qraham-Tjee I the auspices of  the  busebah trious   military   chieftains   is 
Literary Society of Washington uianageuiont Friday nlghl wax tenderly guarded. 
and Lee held In the University well attended nud highly en \    With suspension  at  Wash- 
chapel la*' Wednesday night, joyed. ling ton and Lee University ami 
The  s les  were,   with  the      The   oouipany   consisted   of the Virginia Military Institute, 
DOSSib. .'xception of a fewIfive men mid one woman, an.I the closing 0 
slips of the memory, well pre-Un excellenl program of vocal schools, hanks 
pared throughout and faultless- and insiiiimenuii music wm hours nl the iiostoOico, and the 
ly delivered. The subject mat- rendered, the. latter including dinner given to the Confederate 
ter of the addresses was highly selections on the guitar, flute, [Veterans by the Sons of Con- 
interesting. Good attention land violin. A unique feature federates, the day was made tin 
commanded   by   the   Speakers, was the playing of Prof. Koouli.jncension of the revival of mem-ICraig did not play their usual 
ami an especially enjoyable tin which, by sliding a smnll lories of thiit period when men Igaineand Pat UHborne was slow 
feature was the music furnishedIpiece of metal along the strings, braved dangers and dared at center. There was no team- 
by tlie blind orchestra of Staun- he combined the tremolo effect death in the defense of their work whatever and bonehead 
ton. |of the violin with the soft, mel-1 beliefs. Ip'ays were most conspicuous. 

The officers chosen tor the Mow tones of the guitar.   The;    The two camps, Lee-Jackson IW. ft L.'s work in this half was 
occasion wore as follows: L. <1. singing of Mine. Anehila also I Camp of Confederate Veterans, ISO jmor that S. If. A. was only 
Scott, of Virginia, president;I deserves special mention, norland Camp Frank I'axton, Sons!three points behind when the 
B. B. Blake, of West Virginia jjcontralto voice possessing un-lof Confederates, held their an-1 whistle blew. 
vice-president; Q. II. Anderson, usual sweetness and fullness of 'mini meetings and elected of-     During    the     intermission 

Pot" Krcbs brought his 
bunch of basket ball players 

011 Day was fitting |down from Stannton Military 
Academy Thursday night to 
try conclusions with the var- 
sity. The score at the end of 
the game stood: \V. & L., !!.'!; 
S. M. A., H, and the "preps" 
went home a sadder, hut wiser 
bunch. 

Washington and Lee showed 
poor form in the first half and 
was really outplayed by the 
Kahle boys. Our forwards 
could not locate the basket and 
played a listless game through- 
out   this  half.      Glasgow  and 

of iVrginiu, secretary; 11. St. 0.1 tone. The other musical Hcloc- 
Tucker, of Virginia, chief mar tions consisted of American and 
slialj 1.'. \V. Alley, of Tennessee, native melodies, sung or ployed 
U. A. Ohidester, of West Vir 
ginia, Mike Brown, of Georgia, 
W.  II. Nichols, of Virginia, li. 

Been for the ensuing year. XhelCoaoh Pratt wisely shifted his 
central attraction, however, I line-up and the result of this 
was the dinner served at thejchange was immensely gratify- 
Blue Motel by Mrs. K. I). Moore, by the company. 

A   pleasing  departure  from'tendered by the Sous of Con- 
the   musical   program   was   a federates   to   the   Confederate 

A. Bussed, of Virginia, assist-'series   of   Btereopticon   views Veterans. 
ant marshals. views projected by Mr. Frank     The  Sons  ami  their  guest* 

I he popular blind orchestra Bean.    The views were of na-jmarched  from  the  oonrtboust 

ing to the "rootless" rooters 
who were watching the game, 
("apt. Boyd went in at center 
and Burke took Boyd's place 
atforwnrd. The way this com- 
bination worked reminded one 

of the Virginia School for the tivc  scenery   and   towns,  and to the Blue Hotel at  I o'clock, of the famous 1908 team.  Boyd 
Deaf and Blind at Stannton wasIprof. Keonli explained tliem to i where a sumptuous dinner was 
secured to furnish music for the the audience in his entertain- awaiting them, 
evening, and they left nothing ing native fashion. An os- Following the meal, several 
to be desired in that part of the I penally nttradtive scene was n<|drosses were made and toasts 
program. A large number of the representation of a Mi.i jdrunk to the departed Vet- 
students ami town people at- wainn sunset, followed by twi-Urana. 
tended    the    celebration,    theJlight,   which   gradually  deep-      The Veterans were welcomed 
house being well Idled. 

The judges appointed to 
award the medals were Dr. 11. 
1). Campbell, Dr. T. .1. Farrnr, 
and Attorney William Kinkle 
Allen, of Amherst, Va., and 
alumnus pf Washington and 
Lee, who was chosen to deliver 
the medals. 

President L. G. Scott made a 
short address of welcome, after 
which Mr. H. S. Raid, of Vir- 
ginia, • opened    the   evening's 
program with an oration on the 
subject, "Bonds of Fashion." 
He commented on the fact that 
while our ago was extolled as 
the age of religious and politi 

ened into darkness, and closed By   Mr. 

(< ulilinur.l   1111    p.^c   tWO.) 

M.  Pendleton, the 

(Cmiliniied on  page scvon) 

(Cootirued on  pnge G.) 

Basket Ball Schedule 

January 14—Davidson, 13; Washington and Lee, 46. 
S. M. A., 8—Washington and Lee, 33. 

January 28—University of Virginia at Lexington. 
February 4—V. P .1. at Lexington. 
February 12—V. P. I. at B acksburg. 
February 18—Georgetown University at Lexington. 
February 21—Gniversity of Virginia at Charlottes vide. 
February 1'Z—Georgetown University at Washington. 
February 23—Central Y. M. C. A. at Baltimore. 
February 24—Mt. St. Mary's College at Emiteburg. 
February 25—St. John's College at Annapolis. 

got the knock-off at center 
every time and the forwards 
began to cage the ball with 
dock-like regularity. Such a 
complete reversal of form has 
seldom been witnessed on a 
basketball floor and S. M. A. 
was simply outclassed in this 
half. One field goal was the 
best the cadets could do, while 
W. ft L. scored eleven field 
goals and two fouls before the 
game was called. Burke played 
a great name and tallied five 
times in rapid succession, llan- 
nis and Boyd also had their 
eyes on the basket, while the 
Kiiards recovered from their 
lethargy and rushed the visit- 
ing forwards off their feet. Al- 
together it wus a great rally 
and only goes to show what our 
team can do when their fighting 
spirit is aroused. The team 
can hardly expect to win many 
games, unless they strike their 
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stride right at the beginning of 

the game and keep it up till the 
whistle blows. The Virginia 
game comes this week, and 

Couch Pratt expects to present 

his strongest possible line-up. 
As this is the most important 
game of the year it is hoped 

that the entire student botl) 

will be on hand to root for I lie 
team. The Minimi band will 
be present to liven things up 

and with their aid the "quint" 

will do nil in its power to 
trounce the visitors and lo keep 

up the string of home victories! 

siuce W. & L. has never lost a 

basketball game in Lexington. 
The two teams lined as fol-; 

lows Thursday night: 

THE SHADE OF LEE.       THE HONOLULA HOTEL   PALACE 

Where   heroes   keep   Valhalla, 
there, 

Where    shadowy    swords   of! 

(OontiBMd from |>«K6 one.) 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 
Newly Furnished. One Block 

From Either Depot. 

v.,|,,,. s|j|| with  moonlight.      Mr.  Beau's 

Ketain  their ancient gleam; expert operation of the lantern  Bank  01   Rockbridge 
Where   stalk    the   shapes   of' was highlv applauded. Lexington, Va. 

strength and might. T|„.    ....p,,,,,,.,,    enoorea   )Je.:             l&ggSJS&fiilgi 

In Hint great company ||mml b    ^ audienoe showed jCapital $65,000     Surplus $40,000 
()!   splendid   dead    who   nohlv  ,,.,., ... ...        

.. .   , their high appreciation <>■  tliel 

Abides tlie slim fl.ee.        evening's performance. Ellg.    B.    Woh 

LAUNDRY 
Main St., Lexington, Va. 

W. 4  U 
Boyd 
IlulllllH 
Uurkc 
Oflbono 
llojil 
Craig 
lilasgow' 
Suttcrfield 

1 
Forward ^ 

Center   J 

(illMfll- 

B.  M. A... 
Clauae 

MclJ«si,k 
Kite 
Kyle 
Kyle 
llwynoe 
llitc 

111   every    lialiny    hree/.e   thai 
blows 

Across the Southland's hills, 
In   every   meadow   where   the 

rose 
In    every     homestead,    every 

heart 
That honored  him  in life, 

It moves and lives and has its 
shim?— 

That shade of slatclv strife. 

THE WAY TO 
RAISE  MONEY 

The very latest is what i« £€    £    Woodward 
known as the "hugging par-, 

ty."   This is very popular in1 Watchmaker and Jeweler 

the East, not  so  popular,  yet    •'■»•'•« «■"" ««"i'«g of samo 
, , Parkor Fountain Ponm 
m the south.   A party is nn-   

nounced, the price |>er hug is | 7". S. REYNOLDS & CO. 
rated as follows: Girls under l(i I DEALERS IN 

2 minutes, 50 cents; girls 10 lo      Staple and Fancy Grocerlem 
On every field where valor trod, 20, 2 minutes, 75 cents; another 

man's wife, 5 minutes$1.00; old 

Feed and Produce 

N, B W. Wamhlngton St Phono (27 

Referee:   Me   Knlee,   V.   M.   I.    Um- 
pire: Patterns, V. M. I.   TftaMkeeptr: 
Smartt.    Scorer,   Hubinaoti. 

THE "WASH" LITERARY 

SOCIETY HOLD MEETING 

The Washington Literary 

Society convened at 8rl() P. M. 

Saturday evening and immedi- 
ately thereafter a'joint session 
was held with Graham-Lee rel- 

ative to the election of a de- 
bater and his alternate to fill 
the vacancy caused by the 

resignation of Arnold, and his 

alternate Peed, for the Hopkins 
debate, to be held April 23d 
Glasgow was elected and Heav- 

euer as his alternate. 

Gather then read the con- 
tracts covering the Hopkins 

and North Carolina debates, 

both of which were accepted. 
The joint session then ad- 

journed. 
The declaimers of the even- 

ing were Riviere and Coffey. 
The debate, Resolved, "That 

judges of the superior court 

and the judges of the court of 
appellate jurisdiction of the 

slate should gain office by ap- 

pointment of the state execu- 
tive," was represented on the 

affirmative by Messrs. Smith 
and Boyer; the negative by 

Messrs. Sacks and Milten. 
. The question is a live one, 

and, after an able discussion 
the judges, Messrs. Herndon. 

Hiviere and Bowman, rendered 
their decision in favor of the 
negative. 

His footstep still today, 
To listening ears, with echoing 

.,.elj maids, 3 cents per hug, time un-        K.ubii>h«i IWT Phomra 

Moves on its peerless way;   limited     It is said that the.KOOMES &  IIAltltlSON 
In   every   hope   that   uiemorv money comes easy from these'        „       UEALERS IN 

hold " Ltt.actions.-Ex. Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Invincible and dear, 

His name, his fame, his glory 

IV..     J-llr ....n   aa*    Nrl.nl,   Sl.r.l. 

dwell, 
With splendor hovering near. 

In vales of sleep, eternal sleep, 
Where shadows of the dead 

Upon the shores of silent seas 
In sad procession tread, 

That shade men love who love 
the just— 

Commingling with the great— 
Moves with conscious will that 

holds 
Death's high and pure estate. 

In every hour of living force 
His grand example bides, 

Of courage, valor, wisdom rare, 
The modesty that hides 

The hero in the hero's deed. 
The soldier in the man— 

Kor   in   his   veins   the   soldier 
blood 

of dauntlesM courage ran. 

Go to R. S. Anderson & Co's 

For Students' Lamps and Supplies, Cut Rlass 

Subscribe to the    W. C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students  .".  .\  ,\ 

Riiigtum Phi 
M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon Studio ^^SSfc*.,. 
Developing »nd Printing Done for Atmteun 
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The  Model  Barter. Shop 
Next Door U) Bank of Rorkbrldse 

Student*! Headquarters 
H. A. WILLIAMS, - Proprietor 

Phone 194.        17 Main Street. 

J. H. Brown & Co. 

4  Suits cloaned  and  pressed, $1.50. 

Full   line   merchant   tailoring. 

Clothes  sent   for  and  delivered. 

The.., though the vast Vaiiiaiia Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
claims 

His hero  form  always , 
In every flower of every held. 
In every mount and mart, 
The hero of the south is tombed 

In every southern heart. 

Unfurl the Hag, the sword 1111- 
sheath, 

To deck him and salute 
Ah, splendid 'mid the splendid 

dead! 
Ah, lips with dust so mute! 

Where   stalk    the   shapes   of 
strength and might, 

In death's great company 
Of noblest dead,  wdio nobly 

lived. 
It moves—the shade of Lee I 

—Baltimore Sun. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

PENNANTS   AT POPULAR  PRICES 

Our Motto:   CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

Mills Srrvtd  to   Please  StudenU 

Give us a Trial 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
Pra.ident 



DATE FIXED FOR INTER 
CLASS TRACK MEET. 

Thursday,   February   17th, 
has been decided upon as ttie 
date upon which the indoor 
Inter-Glass Meet of Washing- 
ton and Lee University will he 
held. This is less than a month 
off and the management earn- 
estly requests that the officers 
of the various classes waste no 
time in organising their teams 
and in getting in shape for the 
meet. 

This indoor class meet is a 
new institution for the Uni- 
versity and its success depends 
altogether upon the interest 
shown by the different classes. 
If the proper amount of atten- 
tion is given it by the students 
it can be made a most success- 
ful affair, one not only devel- 
oping class spirit, but building 
up track work, a phase of ath- 
letics too much neglected here 
nt Washington and Lee. 

In the approaching meet all 
entries will be made by classes, 
the number of years a man has 
been in college deciding under 
what class he will enter. The 
Junior Law men will, however, 
enter with the Junior Academic 

. and. the Senior Law with .the 
Senior Academic class. 

The bedals and cups have 
been ordered and as soon as 
they arrive will be placed on 
exhibition. 

SHAKESPEARE ON BASE 
BALL. 

PSALM OF LIFE: UP TO 
DATE. 

Tell me not in'mournful num- 
bers, 

Baseball is an empty dream; 
For   the   young   recruit   that 

slumbers 
On -the bag won't make the 

team. 

Life is real, life is earnest, 
And it is a moral cinch; 

To the bench that man return 
est 

Who   can't   hit   'er  in   the 
pinch. 

Lives of great men all remind 
11s 

We can win out in the race, 
Tf, like Cobb, we leave behind 

us 
Footprints   on    somebody's 

face. 

Let us then be up and doing 
Everybody that we can; 

Still achieving, still pursuing. 
Spike that runner nt the pan! 

—St. Louis Times. 

We have always heard of the 
great    versitality   of   Shakes- 
peare, bat not until recently did 
we know that he looked down 
the dim vista of three centuries I 
and saw with prophetic eye the! 
modern baseball game and used j 
the vernacular of the fans with • 
the accuracy of one who has sat 
upon   the  benches  or  perhaps 
carried the bats.    Witness the 
following: 

"I will go root."—Kiehard 
III. 

"Now you strike like a blind 
man."—Much Ado About 
Nothing. 

"Out I say."—Macbeth. 
"I can be short."—Hamlet. 
"Thou cans't not hit it; hit 

it! hit it!" Love's Labors Lost. 
"He knew the game."— 

Henry VI. 
"O, hateful error."—Julius 

Caesar. 
"A hit, a hit, a very palpable 

hit!"—Hamlet. 
"He will steal, sir."— All's 

Well That Ends Well. 
"Whom right and wrong 

have chosen umpire."—Love's 
linbors Lost. 

"Let the world stride."— 
Taming the Shrew. 

"He has killed a Hy."— 
Titus Andronicus. 

"The play as I remember, 
pleased not the millions."— 
Hamlet. 

"What an ann he has."— 
Cariolanus. 

"They can not sit at ease 
Oil the old bench."—Romeo and 
Juliet. 

"Upon such sacrifices the 
gods themselves threw in- 
cense." King Lenr.—Fix. 

tit! i MtttttttttSH tifiits::::::;::::::::!::;:;:: n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: MMNNIMHH 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort nt THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Hegal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Mnrchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

"The Store for College Men." 

femmimmttmninnnnniaimnuumimaiunmmuuuiuiuiiimiiuuuuiuw 

Lives of seniors oft remind ns 
That we should never make a 

flunk; 
Work   ye  then   while  ye are 

freshmen, 
Or as seniors you'll be punk. 

Ex. 

Thii Space Reserved for 

Jackson's Barber Shop 

Wanted 
Six Hundred Washington nnd Lee Students to 

inspect our new Fall Stock. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

Two reels of 

MOVING PICTURES 
at the OPERA HOUSE every night. 

T. S. REYNOLDS, Manager 

AT 

Gorrell's 
Drug Store 

Nelson Street 
You will find a largo and select 
stock of drugs, chemicals, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 

Call and look over our fine 
collection of pipes. Prescrip- 
tions a   specially. 

B, H. GORRELL, Druggist 
B. E. VAUGHAN. Pr«.   J. P. MOORE. V.-Frm 

H. C. WISE, Cuhwr 

First National Bank of Lexington 
Capital, $50,000 

Surplu. Fund. IW.OOO     Undivided Profits. $16,000 

Lmxlngton, Va. 

M. J. HESS 
Watuh«8,   Clucks,   «ls»%v«lry, 

s,nnii:   MiichlnoNiind Clriiprio- 
pttonSMS.      K-pnlrliiii a Spwclulty 

7 South Main Strw 

Me*t me f .I..- to face in my corner place: 
hither day or niithl. my pfksa nrc rlifht 

".   O. DOLD,   r/ia Stutimnfm friend 
Who n.-. .1. no advertising 

Main and Waahin*lon U*inKlon. 

Freomun'H Bat-lior shop 
I Malawi Wist 

We   Trmat You Rig 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 
The Snappiest in Town 

Quisenbcrry & Co. 
"MM Star* for Ihm Boy" 

Soda Water,  loo Cream 
Confectioneries, eto. 

BAT AT 

Quisenberry's   Ideal   Cafe 
Auk for SpBClat Onlar 

lUmal Tlckoto 

cunnincMfifi)5Son 
Fir si-Class Livery 

Hoar Dopot Buona Vlmta,   Vm. 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. 0. 

Tailors to Young Men 
Exclusively 

Our representative will be at 
the Hotel Lexington, 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th 
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filhr   'Hi nil   t II 111 11 111 ,ol"'s-     These are matters of I chief aim in doming to college distinct appreciation of and a 
Uiu   ■»iu*J-»um p ,    ,,„„.,. (>r |,.ss iMt,.,-,.st i«. tin- .stu is, or ought to be, to learn. The'love for that which is beat in 
Wellington Mid Lee University Weekly. ,|,.|||s .|n,| ,(„.  members 0f ||ic 

'     T        faculty will greatly convenience 
Subscription *l.50  nor year, m MIIM .    ■ . '. 

Siii||le copy S re  Us   '<>    l-«|K>rtlHg   tllOlll   W   some 

 — one couuected with I lie Iting 
All inlitlrr of business slioultl be 

Armed lo Hie Business Mmi:igor. 
ill oilier innllcis shnulil come lo 
K.iilorln-C'liicf. 

,.1 iinn  I'lii.    Help us with your 
il.c contributions Mild we >hall give 

von a better |ia|ier. 

EDITOKIAL  STAFF. 

CHABLBB BDWABD BUBK8, 

Editor in -Chief. 

l.-ollKIET  QOBDOH  T11AC1I, 
Assistant   Ktlilur-in-Cliief. 

LAUBBNCB   CLAIHOKNE   WERBN, 
Contributing   Kilitor. 

oltl'llA ARLINGTON OUIDBSTBR 

r.Ml.lM.KS ON  EXAMINA- 
TION. 

An exiiiniiuiliou of the mil- 

verait) records for tlie first 
term shows ii ml her poor stand 

Ulg   for   the   present   freshman 
BiporUBg K'bior ciaaH   rjf the one hundred and 

ASSOCIATE  EDITORS. sixl V-I'dlll' llll-llIlll'I'S of till1 flllSS, 

.IA.MKS NELUON .MONTUOMKUY,   [twenty failed mi every subject; 

more thiiil twn thirds railed mi 
at least inie, leaving less than 

one-third   who   made nil  sub 

MU 1.1 OKI)  HTOUUII, 
MAIITIN   BllltKS  VftTUBBB, 

BAIUIBL IIAI.NKS WILLIAMS, 

, IIABLBB PAOH BOBINBOH, 
JOHN uil.LIAM MUNCH. 

test of whether a student is pur- literature, in art and in life. 
suing that iiim is examination. The man wdio works for the 
If a man is not fulfilling the ideal is the man who gets for- 
purpose of his heiug at college, ward. 
of what use is it for him to re- "Success in any line does uot 
main: Where lies the .justid- happen. No nian ever succeed- 
cation far allowing idlers to jed in the real who was not first 
slay in college and exercisea de- successful in the ideal. Be- 
niorulizing influence over other hind every great invention 
students! What is the use ofIthere stands the man who has 
having one hundred and sixty hugged to his heart au ideal 
freshmen instead of one him- that he has staked his life to 
died and ten. if fifty fail on realilie. It is this Hint keeps 
more than hull'of their exaini- him up to his best and leads 
nations.' Dropping, men from him to do things.worth while. 
college for failure is the surest College life is the chosen time 
cure for neglect of work. for the formulation and the ev- 

olution  of  ideals.    The  ambi- 
(JOLLKOK EDUCATION.      tion of young minds, the buoy- 

ancy of young hearts and the 

MANAGEMENT. 

JAMBS M. BAUKKK, Jr. 
Business  Manager. 

Win.   I'AXTON. 
AnllUnt  Business  Mimtigor. 

Every man on entering col   optimism of young lives are all 
lege should lie made to realize [powerful  agents  in orienting 

iecls. and only eight  II uiadelthe meaning and purpose of a .vo>mg men for life.    The true 

ii  grade  of <!   on  all  of their college education in the broader 

Itickets,   II would he interest- 

ing to compare these figure 

sense. The average college man 
of today  is too apt to narrow 

with the records of oilier years, Ibimaelf down and develop only 

but since no such summary has one side of his life. 

uicatiuu   that   may   ue   uauuuu  wiuwu   .........  .~.   ......   .....v.   .^  
we desire to suto thut we will,,,  js imp„,.si|,|,.  u, j,, so.    At department    of    Michigan    in 
lesponsiblc   for  .en.im.nt   ox- ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ y^ Q{ ^  ^       ^ 

We  arc   always   "Jail   to   publish   uny 
euiuiuoaication that   may   be banded  to   I.eell   made  lor ally   other  team 

us,  but 
uot   bo   —r  , au.r raw tueHe [uuuj B1IOW roOUl|81 

»• ^iM'^SJ^JSSSSJi for decided improvement along |wtlill|1 is ror sai(|: 
scholarship lines in tlie class of 
iyi3. 

The causes of this poor show- 

Iho   (ut   that   unsigned   correspondence 
will   not   be   published.    Those   who   do 
not desire their iinmea published should 
add  a   pen   name  and  their  wishes 
bo complied  with. 

■ nig are I he same as tliese lor 
,   all failures on examinations- - 

Hitherto it has heeii our pol- . .     . iiiinenoii.il" i       incoiupeteiicy, neglect, or luck 
icy to represent through the o|- preparation. It will be cou- 
Hiug-tum Phi every phase of ,.^,^.,1 tbut very few men in the 
college activity, but experience iVeshnian class are menially in- 
has taught us that it is almost.capable of passing their exuilli- 

college is a hotbed for the prop- 
agation of high ideals, whose' 
influence follows the college 
man for life. It is this com- 
radeship in the quest of all that 
is noble, pure and good that 

lean  Keed, of the literary jrenders college  friendship so 
lasting and so dear. 

"The best and most lasting 
fruits of a man's academic ca- 
reer are the acquaintances, the 
friendships and the associa- 
tions, ripened in those halcyon 
days o 'f youth, -the days he 

iiossible to turn out a paper nations, so Hint  the firsl cause 
"■V*""- '" ".'"• " '.'••';. |h practically  negligible.    And 
covering every topic of inter- tt wW ta Emitted ttat th» m* 
est iu the university without jorjly 0* l)l0 lllt,u wno [a\[^ on 

ibe co-operation of the student i(|„,M. teats could, by the proper 
bi dy. The editors have duties [application, have been ready 
to perform in the class room for them. From mistaken ideas 
j t as other students, and it Unas to the requirements of col- 
out of question for them to I lege work, or of their own ca 
turn out a paper covering every 'parity, they did their work mi- 

The first use of college life is 
lo promote growth intellectual 
ly, physically and morally; to 
give   the   boy   a   sense  of   le-jspends in college." 
spousibility  to  himself, to  hisj  
college  and   to   the   state;   to|H0WTO KILL 
teach  him self-control, self-re A COLLEGE PAPER. 
lianee  and   self-helii;   to   give   
him u broader outlook ii|K)ii the      1.    l)„ not subscribe; borrow 
world, a keener insight into itsLotir neighbor's paper;  be a 

■mysteries, anil a bister apprecia 
!•'      ft -l L._•!•     sponge. tion of its varied opportunities    „ , •    ,     ., 
for success or failure. 2"    l"",k  aP tlle "Jvertise- 

"College   life   should   also meats,   then   trade   with   the 
give a man a better knowledge jother fellow; be a chump. 
of himself and a juster estimate I   ;t.   Never hand in a  news 
of his fellows,    lie should be in itellli 1)llt CIiticize everything 
a position to form opinions and 
estimates based upon first-hand 
knowledge.    College should en- 

in the paper, be a coxcomb. 

4.   If vou are a member of 
phase of activity and gather iqi; perfectly or carelessly.    But_'l|aWe   .,  ;",.„,   ,„   |,..inli „   ij,,!,, the stall, play football and ten- 

aboul many things and a great ,nis when you ought to be at- 
in- remains a fact that loo many 

are   reallv   unable   to  do 
every  event   that  may  be 
tereeting. ;■"" ■'•>■ '««».'  '—; • |don| „!,„„, M1„,(. fow „,iM,,s. 

Then again the liingtuinl'lii thorough college work because p    }.[p    ^^ 
is not intended to be a "one madequately trained before en ^^ „ ,„„„ wit|l „• |l(,,. 
man's" paper, but a paper re- trance. I he very number ol .^^ ((f ||fc ^ fl ^ ,( 

vealing bappenmga and ax- failure is evidence ol such uu 
pressing the views of the Stu- preparedness, 
dents in general. The expres The remedies for MI many 
sionS from only two or three failures are two. The first is 
men in the course of time be more rigid entrance require 
come stale. What we want i< mcnls. Whether entrance 
B variety of material and should be by certificate or by 
something that is original, examination is a point on which 
It will be impossible to attain the authorities are at variance, 
this end unless YOU help us. But BtricI standards are necos- 
If any topic oeours to you as aary, ami the more stringently 
being worthy of mention write enforced the better. To allow 
it up and hand it to one of the a man to waste time and money 
editors and .we shall be glad to h Hege before he is able '.'> 
publish it. profit by the work done is an 

The paper can also be im- injustice to himself and his par- 
proved by the co-operation of cuts. The other remedy lies in 
the faculty in the way of re- dropping men from college Im- 
porting    trips    and    lecturing failure on  examinations.    The 

tending to business; be a shirk. 
5.    Tell your neighbors that 

they  pay  too  much  for  their 
paper; be a squeeze.—Kx. 

;t::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r.::::::::::::::i::::i:::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
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SOCIALS. 

strongly emphasized, which is COLLEGE WOMEN TO 
the   really   effective    way   of 
spreading   Christianity.     Tin: 
personal worker was hidden to 
"cast the beam out of his own 
eye" first, nnd then prayerfully 

We are glad to note that A.|«nd tactfully to deal with each 
H. Doggctt, who has been quite man according to his individu 
ill of pneumonia for the last"' conditions and needs, 
week is convalescing and will     Dr.   Cnrrell'8  talk   made  a 

LEARN HOW TO 
CARE FOR INFANTS. 

Dr. Edna Day, of University of 
Missouri, Has Class of Forty 

and Will Give Lectures 
While Nurse Demon- 

strates. 

NOTICE TO JUNIORS. 

Necessary  that   Subscriptions 

to Dance be Paid at Early 
Date. 

The Junior I'rom Committee 
wishes to impress upon every 
member of the junior class the 
necessity of the immediate pay- 
ment  of  subscriptions   to   the 

Declaring  lhat   it  is as  iin- 
be nble to he out again soon,     great   impression   u|>on  every ||10,.t„,it ■ that   college   women 

*   *   " one P""8"*" I,IU| ev8jy chris should be taught the scientific donee which"is to be given on 
We are sorry  to learn tint turn man should closely follow!(.are (lf infllIlls ,|s (|inl college! Saturday, February  5th.    The 

Jim Bruce lias left college and his suggestions.                             |1|e|, s|lo„|,| stm|v agricultural I heaviest expenses will have to 
will not return.     In him the |problems,   Dr.   Kdna   D.   Day, be met before the dnte of the 
university loses a hard student ENGINEERING SOCIETY        professor of home economics in donee and this means that most 
nnd a good athlete.    Jim will HOLDS BANQUET, the University of Missouri, has'of the subscriptions can not be 
be greatly missed by every man   planned   for  the women  stu- 'delayed till then, but must be 
in the university. 'p|le (Just'io Lee Engineering [dent an elective course in the'given to one of the committee 

Society held a delightful  ban- mitia* "( babieB- lN0W- 
Miss Kate Spencer is visiting 

in Farinvilll', Va. 
Forty   women  in   Dr.   Day's      The prom will be held in the .       • III  '       1 \    li fill      . «   i.i i ■        n unit i ■      in      .'I.      ...»,.. i   i   i .    . i :   i     . .  i . i    . ..      .• . i   i i .     i i i     i i .' 

quet   m   the   llii   Delta   I beta    . ,.    ..      ,, .. '. , _,„ .    .  . , I • class,    practically    the    entire gymnasium and will be led by 
.rooms    last     luesday    night. imill,M.r> |,avfl expressed their .I. T. Clark, vice-president of 

Miss   Elisabeth   Preston   is'About fourteen members were ,|,.si,-,. to begin work at once the Junior Class. The snbscrip- 
visiting   in   Washington   thi.-|present, all of whom enjoyed a ami  Friday morning the lirsi.ition for the dancing men in the 
week. iinost  pleasant  evening.     The step   will   he  taken  when   the class is $.'(.00 and for non-danc- 

'    *    ' 'banquet which consisted of left (,|ass win visit the I'a.ker Me- ing men $1.00.   The committee 
L. A. Steele, who has been .. morial hospital.    Dr. Dav will is counting on EVERY MKM- 

quite seriouslv ill at the Phi t,oulses tt,ls «lve» ">' llle om lecture while a nurse baths aJBBR of the class to pay his 
Delta Theta house, is slightly men ™ honor of the initiates, toby subscription in order to come 
improved and will be out again five in number, Messrs. James,;    Such subjects as the temper- out even and all who have not 
soon, it is hoped.   His mother liobinson, Blackburn, Phillips, ntures of the water, when ami yet been seen relative to their 
arrived   last   Saturday   fromL^ ])ickey. bow  often  ,i  soap should  be'subscription will confer a great 
Brownsville,  I'a., to be at  his      ^     Humphreys    was    the lHHK'< wn!l' liil"1 "'' towels are'favor   on   the   committee   by 
bedside. . most   sanitary  and  what   kind  looking up one of the follow- 

•   •   • toastmaster of the occasion and   ...,,. ,. .,  ,       .       ,.,.   ',    ,,   ,,      „,.... of clothing must he used to keep ling: Thneh, ('milter, Phillips, 
Quite a few members of the presided in an excellent man- ,,|(, ,„,,„.,K s|.|n fnm ,„,;„„ ,,. ]>Ilanj,l], Konoth. If yon can 

student body went down to see "«-''■• '''ousts were responded to |.|,ill(.(|_ wj|| |„, discussed. Dr. not pay vour subscription now, 
the "Merry Widow," with by nearly all the members, the n.lv Mi,!V(!S thut. ., nursery toll one of the committee a 
Miss Frances Cameron in the oratorical ability ol the engi- s|,oll|,| |„. ,„„ jn connection DEFINITE TIME when you 
leading role last week. \ neers being a subject of much wi|h „„, lmiv(.lsi|v where can pay it, so as to facilitate the 
dance was given the following comment. women of Columbia could leave collection of the amount need- 
night by the Lynchbnrg Oer It was with much reluctance their babies through the day. 'ed. 
man Club, at which several that the society tore itself away 
AVasbington and Lee men were I'rom the festal hoard when the 
present. Among those going hour for adjournment arrived. 
down wore Messrs. Smartt,! These annual banquets of the 
Beamer, Webster, Tbach, Ma- engineering society have al- 
nor, Brooke, Valz, Albertson, jways been very successful af- 
Terry, Crawford, Honaker, fairs, but the 1910 "spread" 
O'Quinn, Cash, Wysor, Burke, was voted the most delightful 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
TO BE REPRESENTED 
IN ANNUAL INDOOR 

TRACK MEET. 

MISS ANNIE WHITE 

APPOINTS COMMITTEE. 

To Assist in the Arrangements 

For Fancy Dress Ball. 

Willis,   Pritchett,   Schoolfield, 
and others. 

COTILLION CLUB 

one in the history of the society. 
Besides the initiates, the fol- 

lowing members were present: 
Messrs. Humphreys, Derr, 

ELECT,   ■•:,; ".IRK, :$. ,.,,,,1,,.,.,      i.,.,,,,,      Blaokfon 

Tucker ami Kuck. i he ( otilhon ( lub has elect- 
ed the following men to mem- 
bership to fill the vacancies 
caused by the withdrawal from 
college of Messrs. Page, Cheno- 
weth, Henley and  Brace: 

.1. It. Coates, (1. T. Knote and 
F. A. Halm. 

TEXAS CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING. 

Washington    and    Lee   will 
send a team to Richmond to 
represent the university in the Mjss Annie yfft^ under 

second annual indoor meet of;w,|f)Se direction is held the 
Richmond College, to be held fnncv dress ball, has asked the 
in the horse show building on following committee to assist 
February 12th. The moot will „„ in .^king the arrange- 
he held under the A. A. I'. I11(.„t8 f„r that occasion: 
sanction ami teams will me en- M ]irown< ,|. -p. Clark, E. S. 
tared from Virginia. George- Hnmphreys, II. K. Smartt, W. 
town, George Washington, |,. Webster, M. Stough, P. B. 
Washington and Lee, and other |,mni)erton> |{. (j. Tlmc-h, B, 11. 
colleges   ill   Virginia 
rounding states. 

Washington and lice will en- 
ter ii relay team against Marv- 

Tlie Texas Club held a meet- 
ing last Wednesday, January 
lilth for the pin pose of discUKri- 

The Cotillion Club, at this|to8 matters relative to n'repre |uim] Agriculturar College anil 
same meeting, decided to give,1"1'"" '" ""' ('"lx- " W,IH *'*"" j in addition make entries in the 
the date formerly filled by theJ0,ded tlml t,,° ,'1"1' sll(>"1'1 K°- shoil dashes, hurdles, and pole 
Cotillion Club german at finalsj''11™ ona P/W '" thw year's an VIU1|( .m,| perhaps .dher ovenK 
to the Seniors for a hall to be 
given by the graduating class. 

mini,  as has been  the custom 
heretofore. 

The club also decided to hold 
a   banquet   on   the   night   of 

The men to  form  tin-  relay 
team   have not   been  selected 
yet  and   will  mil  he fur some 
lime, ami, as this race is one of 

Witt, Jr., .1. K. Blackburn, (1. 
T. Knote, 0. K. Burks, W. F. 
Pipes. 

Wines and Liquors 
fur   [..THonal   use,   or   social    purposes 

innv  be  obtained  from 

Y. M. C. A. 
March the second, ami  presi-ltho main events, it   is  hoped|p. 0. Box 160. 

A    fine   crowd   of   students dent  Kiirlh appointed  Messrs.|lhat   a  good  hunch  of  ciimli- 
were  in  attendance  at  the  V. Moore, Medl'ord, and (iray as a dales  will  turn Olll  so  that  n 
M. C A. meeting Tuesday night committee to make the neoes-lstrong tei imy he picked to 
to listen to the excellent tall; of sary arrangements. Mcssr>. .represent the while ami blue. 
Dr. Currell. His subject was (iray and llardvvicke will en !All men desiring In try for the 
"LalMirers Together with tertain the cluli next Saturday iteani are urged to report to 
God."      Personal    work    was night. Icaplain Bobbins nl once. 

Maxwell & Co. 
355 Main St. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Write for price-list, etc. 

.1.  L.   McCOWN 
Photograttar 

Ov<>r Sluart'n Bookstore.  Special rates to students 
Amateur work neatly done 



RING-TUM PHI 

GRAHAM LEE 
HOLDS CELEBRATION 

(Continued from page one.) 

eul and social freedom, of un- 
trammeled art aud science, that 
we are still hampered by the 
bonds of fashion, lie discussed 
aud compared "mores," or 
customs, and morals, and 
traced  the history of fashions 

matchless enterprise, he 
brought his native land to en- 
joy a development and pros- 
perity that it had never experi-1 
enced before. Like Washing- 
ton to our United Stales, he de- 
clared, Diaz is to Mexico "The 
Father of his country," aud 
well may the Mexicans desig- 
nate him as "first in war, first 
in peace, and first in the hearts 

in dress in particular from me- of his countrymen." 
I 

dieval periods. He showed how 
these oldeu bonds were broken 
by processes of evolution and 
revolution, only to have the fet- 
ters of fashion to reappear aud 
maintain their grasp upon the 
present social system in this 
age of false luir, "merry 
widow"     and     "mushroom" 

Several musical selections 
Were then rendered by the or- 
chestra, after which the sub- 
jeot of the debate was announc- 
ed: 

Beeolvetl, That (rusts are 
economically beneficial. 

Mr. II. (i. Anderson, of Vir- 
ginia, opened the affirmative 

styles in hats, aud detailed thej8"1* "'' "'«-' d«bate with « sketch 
transition from the enormous |of »■•» history of the question, 
crinoline models in skirts form-ltlle original meaning of the 
erly in vogue to the modern \word trust. «"<! >ts present day 
"led-pencil shapes." The ma- 
jority of his remarks were de- 
voted to applying the styles iu 
women's apparel to the exposi- 
tion of the subject of fashion in 
general. In conclusion he 
thought extremes iu any direc- 
tion of fashion ought to be pre 
vented und held in check by 
the American's assertion of his 
rights and refusal to adopt DOV 

application. lie waived the 
discussion of the magnitude, 
the wealth, aud the political 
phase of the trust question, and 
declared that trusts were eco- 
nomically beneficial, "because 
(1) trusts lessen the cost of pro- 
duction, and lower prices of 
goods without cutting down 
wages and without depressing 

. [the price paid for raw material; 

IKititive corporations would de- 
crease quantity of production 
and hence raise the prices of 
products. He declared that the 
trusts injure labor, force the 
Ainoricau into destructive nnd 
fatal competition with foreign 
labor, thus throwing American 
men out of employment alto- 
gether, or lowering his wages 
and iucreasiug the dilliculty of 
living. Over capitalization he 
declared to be the chief finan- 
cial evil of the trusts. "The 
trusts," he said, "decrease the 
share of labor iu the productive 
wealth of the couutry, thereby 
tending to sink commercial 
character and individuality; 
they close the door of oppor- 
tunity, and minimize self-reli- 
ance, thereby striking at the 
very bulwark of the nation." 

Mr. B. C. Moomaw, of Vir- 
ginia, resumed the question for 
the affirmative. He admitted 
the faults of the trusts, which 
he said were due to lack of 
proper restriction by legisla- 
tion, aud by this means the 
faults could be removed. But 
granting their present faults, 
he declared that the trusts were 
of economic advantage in spite 
of them. As to the raising of 
prices,  Mr.  Moomaw declared 

Dr.H. M. QU1SENBERRY 

Brutal ftiirurini 

No. 11 N. MAIN STREET. 

1 eiephon. No. 204 
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THE DUTCH TEA ROOM 
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40 West Washington Street. 
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Gradual** placed  In (rood  poaitiona.    Writ* for 
catalogue. 

C. f. SNAPP, Principal 
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elties in style until accepted by |(-) trusts are advantageous to 
the employe iu that they give 
kin. longer employment and 
pay higher wages; (3) trusts 
are more efficient producers 
than competitive corporations, 
for they help prevent shut- 
downs, aud give employment to 
a greater number of men; (4) 
trusts promote the industries of 
the country, by aiding the 
United States to compete in the 
markets of the world, and by 
broadening the fields of labor." 

Mr. 0. P. Heavener, of West 
Virginia, introduced the argu- 
ment of the negative by dwell- 
ing briefly on the importance of 
the question, showing that the 
trusts are simply combinations 
"formed for the purpose of se- 
curing monopoly by excluding 
Competition," which, by crush- 
ing out smaller rivals, and 
gaining control of the neces- 
saries of life, "paralize honest 
industry, blight the |>oor man's 

those whom we regard us hav- 
ing acknowledged good taste. 

Mr. H. B. Cornell, of New 
Mexico, these delivered an ora- 
tion on the subject, "A Great 
Man of the Present Day." 
Many glowing tributes," said 
he," have been paid the great 
men of our country; many 
songs of praise have been sung 
of our generals, of our states- 
men, which is all fitting an 1 
proper; but the lives of men of 
other lands may also be replete 
with noble deeds, aud we must 
not forget their achievements.'' 

As an example of such a no- 
ble man he cited porfirio Diaz, 
the president of the Republic 
of Mexico. He gave a brief 
sketch of his boyhood, his early 
training as a soldier, and traced 
his career as an orgunizer and 
leader of men, as brigadier-gen- 
eral, detailing his victorious 
generalship of Mexico in her 
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wars with other countries, and i hope, and cloud   the star of 
election to the office of presi- 
dent, after the formation of the 
Mexican republic, in which of- 
fice, with his many noble traits, 
his     executive     ability,     his 

equal opportunity." He de- 
nied that the frosts had lowered 
prices of commodities, created 
better forms of living, or that 
the division of (rusts into com 
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' that the trusts, barring excep- CONFEDERATE HEROES      UNIVERSITY   DIRECTORY. 

»"■» 

tional "cornering of the mar- 
ket," had only a limited con- 
trol over prices, showing that 
there was a certain price at 
which the trusts made the most 
profit, and that if the price was 
raised beyond this point de- 
mand would decrease to such 
an extent as to greatly curtail 
profits. His chief urgument, 
however, was that trusts made 
the business alluirs of the eoun- the Confederate Soldier.    Mr. I 
try more stable, steadier, and J. M. Senscney sang a solo, 
less liable to fluctuations and! 

HONOR CHIEFTAINS 

(Continued   from  page one) 

STUDENT  BODY   ORGANIZATION. 

John   L.  Daniel President 
R.   A.   Waddill  Vico-President 
K.   .1.   Demiv Secretary! 
H.   A.   Waddill Cheer   Leador; 

EXECUTIVE   COMMITTEE. 

II. A. Dorr, .1. N.  Montgomery, P. B. 
I.iiinlu'rtuii, M. 0. Denver, O. C. Jackson, 

H.  MILEY 
Hlgh-Clas* 

Stationery Printer 
Plrat National Bank Buildina- 

Sacond   Floor 

The Lexington 
commandant of Camp Prank 
Paxton, and Col. .). 1). II. lioss 
responded on behalf of Lee- 
Jackson   Camp   of   Veterans.\»• *• Deiapiaine, o. w. Allison, That p  u   RROCKENBROUGH 

IM.   Glasgow, J.   P.   Thornton,   anil   tho 
Veteran E. A. Moore made anloBcMi of the student body. PROPRIETOR! 

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE address on the Bookbrldge Ar- 

tillery,   and   Kev.   William   B,|H. K. Sawtt  chairman 
-_ . .1.   K.   lilackburn  Viee-Clinirinan 
Ilammontl on Characteristics of A, S. MIU>« , .Jmntujl 

l Mr.   Krunk   Mooro  Treasurer 
tllr.  ]..  W. Smith flrndunte  Manager 

FOOTBALL TEAM. 

Col. W. T. Poague offered ai*. A- Wadiiiii.— Captain! 
,, -   „      ,  'It.   "■   That'll       — Manager I 

panics always incident to the|toast to the memory ot (apt. 
competitive system. 

Miller Transfer Co. 
PROMPT SCRVICt 

l,ntv«>   i.nl.i .  at  ilit    I'-imittcii,   llotat (HTk-s 

JOHN C. HUTTON.   Manairer 

Mr. L F. Knits, of North 
Carolina, concluded the debute 
for the negative. He showed 
the distinction between large 
scale production and trusts, and 
endeavored to rebut the argu- 
ments advanced for the affirma- 
tive, summing them up as ex- 
cesses for the evils of the trusts, 
on the one hand, and as reme- 
dies for their evils, on the other. 
Casting this mode of argument 
to the winds, ho declared that 
the radical idea of trusts was 
wrong, from its very founda- 
tion, and emphasized the evils 
of over-capitalization, the 
trust's power of crushing out 
competition, anil declared that 
the fact that trusts are evolu- 
ionary does not argue for their 
economic advantage. In dis- 
cussing the economic advant- 
ages claimed for the trusts, he 
said that many articles which 
the trusts export could be 
bought by the American con- 
sumer in the foreign markets, 
their transportation paid for 
both ways, and the total cost 
still be loss than the cost of tho 
goods in the American market. 
In his peroration he declared 
that "were North Giver a sea 

BASEBALL TEAM. 
Samuel \\ . Paxton of Company L   ,_ stras   Cni,lain 

E, 53d Virginia Infantry, i.nd'W. A. McDonald -Manager 
r\     a II     i   ir   a. r/i :"■ aioa&< -Assistant Manager Mint. Mark llattan ot UOUpany 
„   '      „ ,       ,,  * I BASKETBALL TEAM. 
(1,    58th    Virginia    Infantry, L        _   . ~   .... 

° ^'jlleorge  Boyd   Captain 
which  was drunk standing  in H.  A. Dorr   Manager 

"nature's beverage." TRACK TEAM. 

Capt. J. Preston Moore pro- J *; %%r^==£££ 
posed   a   similar   toast   to   the »• W. Allison, Jr Asst. Manager 

memory  of  17   privates   who            GYMNASIUM TEAM. 

have   died   in   the   past year. "■ j*-0-T"k.r  $S£l2 
' • C.  B.  Pntchett Manager 

They are: Veterans James P. | COTILLION CLUB. 

Ttc Slue tll-laHa laira SUIIMics >h.v, 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE rSSS 

.     ada all mo4lcil achoolt in Virginia, and Virginia 
I leadaallsdlolninf Slates-North, South, ami Uril. 
I HIGH CLASS   SCHOOL  OF iiuitciNF. DEN- 
JTISTHY AND PHARMACY.    F.ipenaci Low. 

The "Mort Popular" Music Foliot 

A wlcomt gift in any home 

■MM Soon 'Wordi and Piano) *> M 
Hymns (tVords and Plane) BO 
National 8on|? (H'ordi and Piano) 60 
CoUett Song* (Words and Piano) 60 
Love Songs t Wotdi and Piano) 60 
Piano Pieces. 75 
Piano Duets -» 
Piano Dance Folio TO 
Piano Operatic Pieces. T» 
Violin Pieces (with Piano Ate.) TO 

lord, (.o. is 1st Va. Cavalry; „ B, Umbwl„ Pre.id.nl|  mgfjgOKifSIS ■'? 
GultarAcc     M 

•• "      PlanoAcc » 
Kew Soon for Glee Clubs » 
New Songs for Male Quartets, SO 

HINDS,   NOBLE ft  ELDREDCE. PabUasa 
31-33-33 Vat IS* Soari. New Yd I .i. 

Frank A. Ott and John L. Mor- 
ter, Co. II, 14th Virginia Cav- 
alry; Dr. Horace A. Paxton, 
Robert K. Dunlap, William IJ. 

Patterson, Co. I, 4th Virginia 
Infantry; Charles A. Adams, 
Dr. S J. N. McCampbell, Co. 
H, 27th Virginia Infantry; 
Samuel B, Shaw, Co., (I, 58th 
Virginia Infantry; \V. P. Long, 
Co. E, 52d Virginia Infantry; 
David L. Roadcap, 5th Virginia 
Infantry; William A. Patterson 
and Samuel R. McGnll'm, 2d 
Rockbridge Artillery; Wesley 
A. Reed, .lames A. Mays, .1. H. 
Hays and George R. Smith 
(company and regiment un- 
known.) 

W. I'. Pipes  Secretary 

y. M. C. A. 
R.   A,   Waddill  President 
.1.  It.  Blackburn Vice-President I 
B.   R.   Elam Secretary j 

HARRY LEE BOAT CLUB. — 

c. T^^.-;;;:;-^;^:"     S. Galeski Optical Gomp'y 
H.  B. Hunnis Secretary-Treasurer i 
R.  0.  Thach Historian i        Eishth and Main St.   Third and Brood St 

She dropped her glove, 
He raised his lid, 

And picked it up 
With, "Oh you kid," 

"How dare you, sir?" of ink, every blade of grass on 
. its banks a quill, every inhabit- He am-tM ., 

ant of its valley a scribe, and ..Excll.so ,,„,_ „lisS) 

the valley of the Shenantloah 
a broad expanse of parchment, 
it would drain North River dry 
to depict the evils of (In- 
trusts." 

ALBERT SIDNEY BOAT OLUB 

L. C. Witten  President 
B. D. Morales Vice-Prcai.lent 
R.   W.  Dickey .Socrotary-Trcasurcr 

WA8HINOT0N LITERARY  SOCIETY 

E. U Potter - —President 
J. L. Larrick Secretary 

(1RAHAM-I.EE LITERARY SOCIETY. 

0. C.   Worrell  President 
0. H.  AndorsoL— —Secretary 

PUBLICATIONS. 
THE RING-TUM PHI. 

U.'has.   K   Burks Editor-in-Chief 
IR, (1. Tlincli.--Assistant  Kditor-in-Oiiof 
J,  M. Barker, Jr Business Manager 
Arthur   Flint--Aaat.   Business Manager 

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN . 

R. P.  Aaliley Editor-in-Chief 
ii. C.  M.-Qnvuek_-Asst.   Kditor-in-Chief 
Chai.  K.   Burks Business  Manager 

THE CALYX. 

W.   N.   Bootay Kditor-in-Cbief 
H.  B.  Spindle Asst.  Kdilor-in-Chiof 
.1.  J.   Barrett BallMM  Manager 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Manufacturing   Optklana and   Expert Adjusters 

of Kv.-'.li.-^. -.   Spectacles, ArtiAclal Eyas. Etc. 

Kodaka and Kodak Supplies.    Artistic Dmalopina- 

aml prlntlna for amatuera. 

"It's just like this, 
I meant the glove." 

—The Kalciiini. 

W and ihe Ara-Notcli 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

l5i.2for2i<-   Cluc.t. Peabody & Co.. Makers 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cent* n pair 

On Time Every Time 
FRATERNITIES. 

Phi Kappa Psi Phi Helta Tl.eta 

After another selection of 
music by the orchestra, Mr. Al- 
len, in a few well chosen re 
marks, announced that the ora- 
tor's medal had been awarded 
by the judges to Mr. Cornell, 
the debater's mcdnl to Mr. 
Heavener, and delivered these 
to the happy contestants. 

Ka|i|ia   Alpha  Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa Sigma 

A CHINESE VERSION OF A sigmn Alpha Epsiion...Delta TaalMta 
Phi  Gamma  Delta Pi  Kappa  Alpha 

TEACHER. 

Teuchee, teachee, 
All day teachee. 
Night grades papers; 
No one IriflDOfl, 
No one hnggee, 
Poor old maid 
No OIK? lovee. 

—Ex. 

Sigma   Nu Delta  Sigma  Phi 
Kappa  Sigimi-- Sigma  Phi   Kpsilon 
Alpha Chi  Ilho Thcta Chi (local) 

Nu   Kappa   Lambda   (Commoreial) 
Phi   Delta   Phi   (legal) 

Theta   Lambda   Phi   (legal) 

The Lexington Restaurant 
$4 Moal  Tfok*t9 for $3.50 

>.   Wamhlngton  Strmmt 

Iswll nigh s motto with us. Whstewr 
iUy- ii ml lu.ur* we set for Ihe delivery of 
your .v ..-Lin*, ihst day end hour you will 
•ret II. " •' hsvs no thousht of duing any- 
thing but the best laundry work possible, 
none of returning it except as promised. 
It will take many a lonit day's arssrh to 
f11i'i ■ bolter laundry thsn this. Students 
work aolicited. Liberal discount for right 
amount of work. 

Lexington   Steam   Laundry 
Phono ITU 161 N. Main Street 

•IS  THE   BEST." 
Write for Catalogue 

Piedmont   Buiineil Coll*t%. 
Lynchlnirj.   Va. 



THE COLLEGE WORLD. 

The liiensureiiieni.H liy sci- 
entists prove thut the American 
college nthlcte of today is a 
much    larger    man    than    Ilia thereafter   there   shall    be 
father was and that lie is con ll-ntin    requirements   for 

recommends a 
twelve months. 

school   year ol 

The faculty of the Vale Shef- 
field  school have decided that 

no 
the! 

stantly growing. Dr. Sargent,[scientific school, 
of Harvard, reports that the 
undergraduates at that institu- 
tion are an inch taller, and from 
four to five pounds heavier 
than they were thirty years 
ago. 

The students of the I'nivers 
ity of Pennsylvania are asking 
for the establishment «( a uni- 
versity hank. 

Many     Diversities     inflict 
double punishment on students 

The baseball team of Wis- 
consin, which sailed from 
Seattle some time ago for a tour 
of the Orient has returned to 
the United States. 

LINES TO A DELINQUENT 
SUBSCRIBER. 

"The wind bloweth, the farmer 
soweth, 

The snhscriber oweth and  the 
Lord knoweth 

who prolong their holiday va- Thai we are in need of our dues, 
cations beyond the opening of|So come a-iuimin,' ere we go 
the winter term.    Cornell gives' gunnin',— 
double cuts. At Wisconsin any We're not I'minin', this thing of 
student who does not appear on 
the appointed day is subject to 
suspension by faculty action. 
Harvard penalises its late stu- 
dents $5.1)1) and Yale also im- 
poses a money lino. 

The Michigan student coun- 
cil has offered a prize of $50 to 
the student or alumnus writing 
the best field song. 

Syracuse bus a new publica- 
tion put out by the alumni. The! 
issue is of interest to the entire 
student body. 

William and Mary is to have 
a new $20,000 obsrevation and 
practice school for the training 
of male teachers for the public 
schools of Virginia. It is to be 
a thoroughly modern structure, 
although of colonial architect- 
ure. The new building will be 
ready for occupancy by, the 
opening of the session next fall. 

Although boating has been 
struck from the list of inter- 
collegiate sports at Leland 
Stanford, yet the rowing en- 
thusiasts have organized an in- 
dividual chili and so hope to be 
recognized by the college au- 
thorities. 

re not I'minin 
diinnin', 

(live ns the everlasting hues." 
—Ex. 

Sliiiilliiim-niS!::::!::::::!;-:::!:!^^ 

McCrum's is the Hub 

Everybody Comes to McCrum's 
For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water, 

Tobacco and Pipes, 
Stationery, 

Shaving outfits, 
Solo Agents for Iluyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies. 
Proscription carefully compounded. 

McCrum Drug Co. 
:;::•:: •::::::::::::::•:::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :=;j-;:i^;:::ij:ji :;;i -... .;!* :;;;i;;i T:; ^.;4;-I;II;;: I:  :" ^: ^;;;:;T [ :"::;:. 

J. Ed. DEA VER 
CLOrHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will be glad to see the Young Men 
of Washington and Lee 

University 

SUITS 

Fit'guaranteed, prices reasonable1 

Agents for 
RALSTON SHOES 

HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES 

Carry a nice line of 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Dress 
SuitCases and Gents'Furnishings 

PATRONIZE HIM 

MERCHANT TAILORING 
This is to remind you that wo can supply you In high-grade 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
We give yon an Individuality that you do not get in ready made clothing. 

We solicit your patronage. 
ORDER YOUR SUITS EARLY. 

GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
STAUNTON, VA. 

J.  R.  SAUNDtRS and FRED   VALZ,  Aijcnts 

V/M>MVWtV^/Kl'lM^lAN^WA^^^^^^»VIMV^: 

College Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line. 

H. SILVERTHORN CO. 
< LYNCHBUUG, VAY 
t       B. R. EI.4M, Agnnt 

flcdical Celtic of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION. 

Founded 1838. Oltlott Modiral College in the South, which has been In eon- 
tlnuuui operation lines it- establishment, being the only one which did not 
HoM ila (loon during  (he Civil  Wnr. 

Fully etjiiippnl for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy. Write for 
eatulogue< 

CHRISTOPER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va. 

A  professor of sociology at 
the   University   of   Wisconsin 

Main Street, op. Courthouse !£~:"a"""*] :::[['.\'M'\[\:\[[[\[\. :\±::.::::;i\[ 

LEXINGTON II 

We Have the Place 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton BtTWt 

CHICAGO 
, HOBOKEN, N. J. 

MONTREAL 

'-•~:,:i-flaj;-¥fts 

NE W YORK Cciwn.l Office and Faci 
RT. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO 

Mnthemat/cat      arttl      Survey/no     /nstrumentai 
Drawing   Material* Measuring   Tapmm 

H% bftM the miwt complete lino of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
HI VBII.IUH m-Bflrit. Our KuKinP-divldt-ii Mule Mule* enjoy incx- 
rolttnt uml wi"l«" rvpiiiulKin. We cany every requisite for the. 
dniftlnv roSw. Special priceatoatudeiila. Our complete 650 
l>»Ke cm tilt * "e on requvat, 

The Ideal Cafe ^fi [jgyg j^ jg|j|nS S0UTIIEEN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
$4.50 Meal Tickets for $3.7S 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N.Y. 
MAKKHS OK 

CAPS 
GOWNS 
HOODS 

To lha America* Col- 
let* from lha Atlantic to 
tho Pacific 

Bulletin, aamplea. etc.. on ro- 
gueat 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Come   in   and   m.ike   yourself   at   home.; 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

Batalillauad 1800 
A ■trietly high-grade, up-to-date business school where young men jre 

trained tor BUSINESS CABEEB8. 
CourtPfl if study and ratal of tuition furnished on application. Can he- 

gin ;it iiny time.   Positions loeored to  all graduates. 

Address, ,1   M. RESSLER, President. 
as.no givoii for lirst advice of prospective pupil whom we subsequently enroll. 

H .    F ETTI N G 
Manufacturer of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:   212 1ITTLE SHARP  STREET. 
Memorandum   package  sent to any fraternity member through tlio    Secretary  of his Chapter. 

Special   deaigna  ami   estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings. Me dnls. for Athletic Meets, etc. 


